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The purposeof the corporateannualreport is to communicate
information
to the corporate
shareholder
andotherstockholders
(or potential
stockholders).
The informationshouldcommunicate
the financialconditionof
theenterprise,
andprovideotherinformation
thatwouldlikelybe of interest
to
theuser.It is the shareholder
whois the ownerof the company,
andit is the
existingshareholder
who must be the primaryaudience.As owners,the
shareholders
havetheprimaryrightto determine
whatinformation
theywould
like disclosed,
whetherpreparers
or otherusersbelievethat to be so. The
corporate
annualreportis alsothemaincommunication
vehiclethatmanagers
haveto communicate
the effectiveness
of their accomplishments
in meeting
their fiduciarydutiesand carryingout their stewardship
functionsin the
organization.
So,it is the shareholders,
bothinstitutional
andindividual,
that
ultimately
mustdetermine
the form andcontentof the annualreport,rather
thantheaccountants,
auditors,
or corporate
management.
The process
of communication
requites
thatthereceiver
beinformed.If
thereis no understanding
by thereceiver
of thematerialbeingcommunicated,
no informational value is containedtherein, and the communicationhas no

value.If corporate
managers
wantto communicate
effectively
with the owners,
theymustattemptto communicate
in a language
thattheshareholders
understand.
In thispaperI examine
perceived
changes
in theusefulness
of corporate
annual reports to individualinvestorsin Australiaover time, using a
comparison
of 1996 surveyresults[Anderson
and Epstein,1996]with the
earlierAndersonstudyconducted
in 1978[Anderson,
1979].The 1978to 1996
timeperiodis of particular
interest,
giventhatcorporate
legislation
hasbecome
more demanding
in termsof disclosure,
the accounting
standard-setting
processhasbeenoverhauled,
stockexchange
listingrequirements
increased,
andgovernment
intervention
occurred.
Further,overthisperiodtheAustralian
financialsystem
wasderegulated,
a numberof majorcorporatecrashes
took
place,andglobaleventssuchasthesharemarketcrashandrecession
occurred.
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Regulatory Environment

The regulation
of financial
reporting
is designed
to improvethequality
anduniformity
of corporate
financial
reporting.
WithinAustralia
thethreemain
regulatory
sources
havebeencorporate
legislation,
theaccounting
profession,
andthe stockexchange,
andeachhashadasits goalthe protection
of the
publicinterestthroughtheregulations
prescribed.
Corporate Law

Prior to Federationin 1901, the Australiancolonies(later states)
inheritedexisting
Englishlawbutnot theircompany
legislation
[Gibson,1971,
p. 24].Nevertheless,
theAustralian
colonies
formulated
corporate
legislation
in
thedecade
following
theUnitedKingdora's
JointStockCompanies
Legislation
andRegulation
Act 1844.Thislegislation
wasmodeled
on theenacted
English
Acts.Western
Australia,
constituted
asa colony,enacted
its firstlegislation
on
companiesin 1858. Subsequently,
the other coloniespassedtheir own
legislation,
usually
basedon theexisting
EnglishAct.
Earlylegislation,
whilesimilarin purpose,
wascolony-based,
andcalls
for the creationof a federalpowerto coordinate
suchlegislation
onlyarose
followingthecorporate
collapses
of the 1890s[McQueen,1991,p. 22].These
corporatecollapses,
with resulting
lossesto investors,
createdpublicconcem
aboutthe failureof colonies
to protectthemagainst
corporate
abuse.One
colonywhichresponded
to theseeventswasVictoria,whichin their 1896Act
madeit compulsory
forpubliccompanies
to present
anannualauditedfinancial
statement.
However,it wasnotuntilthe 1928Act in Victoriawaspassed
that
disclosure
of thecontents
of thebalance
sheetbecame
mandatory.
Thisdevelopmentreflected
theviewheldformanyyears[Littleton,
1953;Chatfield,
1978]
thatthebalance
sheet
wastheprimaryfinancial
statement
of regulated
financial
disclosure.
This was alsoreflectedby the fact that the Act containedno
provisionsas to the contentsof the profit and lossstatementexceptfor
requiring
disclosure
of directors'
remuneration.
Whilesomeuniformity
of disclosureacross
the Stateshadbeenachieved
by thelate1920s,it wasobserved
[CIA, 1931,p. 232]that"...whenthe business
historyof Australia
is written,
futuregenerations
willmarvelat theuniqueandsomewhat
ridiculous
spectacle
of a comparatively
smallbusiness
community
allowing
itselfto beshackled
and
confused
withsomethirty-odd
Companies
Acts..."TheGreatDepression
and

the RoyalMail caseof 1931wereresponsible
for furtherchanges
in the
Companies
Act in 1938,withtheprofitandlossstatement
beingrequired
to
clearlyseparate
currentandnon-recurring
items,andto specify
separate
identification
of thenetbalance
of profitor losson trading,
incomefrominvestments
in subsidiary
companies,
profitor lossarising
froma saleor revaluation
of fixed
or intangible
assets,
andamounts
transferred
fromreserves
or provisions.
In thesameAct,consolidated
statements
werefirstlegislated,
requiring
a profit and lossstatement
and balancesheetfor eachsubsidiary,
or the
inclusion
of theconsolidated
statements
of theparentandits subsidiaries
with
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theparentcompany
accounts
[Whittred,
1988,p. 104].Seventeen
yearslater,
the Companies
Act wasamended
to requiredisclosure
of abnormal
items
whichhadaffected
thedetermination
of profit,together
withdisclosure
of any
change
in accounting
principles.
Thisreinforced
theincreasing
importance
of
theprofitandlossstatement
overthebalance
sheet.
At the time of the first surveythe statutoryprovisions
governing
financialstatements
werecontained
in the UniformCompanies
Act (1961).
ThisAct hadto be passed
by eachstateParliament
asanAct of thatstate,but
it didendtheisolated
approach
to corporate
law.Undersection161of this
Act, accounts
meantprofitandlossaccounts
andbalancesheetsincluding
notes attached or intended to be read with these items. Under the Act no

particular
formof presentation
wasrequired,
but thecontentof theaccounts
weregoverned
by the Ninth Schedule
of the Companies
Act. The annual
accounts
hadto be accompanied
by a statement
by theprincipal
accounting
officerthat the accounts
gavea trueandfair view (s.162)andby a directors'
reportundersection162A.The contents
of the directors'
reportprovidedthe
namesof the directors
in office,the prindpalactivities
of the company
and
whethertherehadbeenanysignificant
change
in the natureof theseactivities
duringtheyear,the netprofitor lossfor the fmandalyearaftertax,whether
circumstances
notdealtwithin thereportwouldrenderanyamountstatedin
theaccounts
misleading,
whethertheresults
of thecompany's
operations
were
affected
by an event,item,or transaction
of a materialandunusual
natureor
suchhadoccurred
betweenthe endof the financial
yearandthe dateof the
report.The NinthSchedule,
whilenotlimitingthecontents
of theprofitand
lossaccount
andbalance
sheet,prescribed
information
thatmustbeincluded.
In 1974theInterstate
Corporate
AffairsCommission
wasestablished
to
improvereciprocal
arrangements
andprocedures
for companies.
Companies
incorporated
in onestatewereno longertreatedasa foreigncompany
by other
statesandinstead
weregivenrecognized
company
status.
It wasclearby then
that a nationaluniformcompany
law andadministration
wasneeded,andin
1977theministers
responsible
for corporate
affairsagreedto a generalframework for a cooperative
commonwealth
and statesschemeto regulatecampaniesandsecurities
matters.
In December
1978a formalagreement
detailed
theelements
of theregime,
whichincluded
uniformandcomplementary
Cammanwealth
andStatecompanies
andsecurities
legislation
anduniformadministratianby StateandAustralian
CapitalTerritorycorporate
affairsauthorities
by delegation
froma newbody,theNationalCompanies
andSecurities
Cammission
(NCSC).The mainlegislation
for the newregimewastheCompanies
Act 1981(Cth)whichessentially
wasa consolidation
of earliercompanies
legislation
withsomereforms
included
fromtheNationalCompanies
Bill.Each
Stateenacted
application
statutes
applying
thecontents
of theActaspartof the
lawsof thatState.TheNCSChadadministrative
powers
conferred
onit by the
legislation,
but eachStateretainedits own administration.
The NCSC also
madeuniformpolicybutdelegated
to theStates
theroutinematters
involved,
although
maintaining
a regulatory
rolein takeovers.
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In 1981 the NationalCooperative
Schemewas introduced,
which
developed
national
legislation
applicable
to allthestates.
Subsequently,
under
the 1981Companies
Act,furtherchanges
wereintroduced
withthe requirementthat a balancesheetand profitand lossstatement
be prepared
and
presented
to shareholders
at anannual
general
meeting,
accounts
shouldshow
a "trueand fait view,"accounts
be in accordance
with approvedaccounting
standards,
and alsocomplywith the disclosure
requirements
of the 7th
Schedule.
The new 7th Schedule,
to be adoptedfor the 1986financialyear,
imposed
a prescribed
formatfor profitandlossstatements
andbalance
sheets,
differentialdisclosure
for differentcompanies,
disclosure
of directorsand
executives
remuneration,
disclosure
of tradingactivities
involvingeconomic
dependency
uponanotherparty,superannuation
commimaents,
auditfees,
materialinterests
in businesses,
profit or losson materialrevaluation
or
devaluations
of non-current
assetsand abnormalitems,extraordinary
items,
andprofitor lossarising
fromtheuseof equityaccounting.
In 1987 a SenateStandingCommitteeon Constitutional
and Legal
Affairsreportedthatthe co-operative
regimehadoutlivedits usefulness
and
that thereshouldbe a singlecommonwealth
regime.In 1989the CommonwealthParliamentenactedthe Corporations
Act 1989 as a nationallaw
governing
companies
andsecurities
withoutthe needfor Statecooperation.
It
was accompanied
by the AustralianSecurities
Commission
Act. The Acts,
when drafted,relied on s.51 of the AustralianConstitutionas the authoritative

basis for such legislation.However, the Acts were not proclaimedin
anticipation
of a constitutional
challenge
on whethers.51gavethe Commonwealthpowerto makecorporatelegislation
operative
in Australia.In a High
Cottrt case, NSW v. Commonwealth(1990) 169 CLR 482, three states
challenged
the legislation
andit washeldthats.51(xx)of theCommonwealth
Constitution

did not

allow

the Commonwealth

to make

a law

for

the

incorporation
of tradingor financialcorporations
as distinctfrom regulating
theiractivities
oncetheywerecreated.
In 1990, a Heads of Agreementof the Commonwealth,
Stateand
Northern Territory Law Officers agreedon the preparationof uniform
legislation
basedon the Corporations
Act 1989and the Australian
Securities
Commission
Act 1989withnecessary
amendments.
ThisHeadsof Agreement
obviatedthe needto rely on the corporations
powerin s.51(xx).The Com-

monwealth
couldnowbaseitsconstitutional
validity
of the1989provisions
of
theCorporations
Act 1989(Cth)andtheAustralian
Securities
Commission
Act
1989 (Cth) with the 1990 amendments,
on the Commonwealth's
legislative
powersunders.122of the Commonwealth
Constitution,
andenablethe legislationto governcompanies
andsecurities
in theAustralian
Capital
Territory.
On 1 January1991,nationallegislation
cameinto operation
andis cited
as Corporations
Law and governscorporations,
securities,
and the futures
industry.
UnderCorporations
Law annualaccounts
are stilltequi•edandits
regulations
prescribe
the formatfor theprofitandlossstatement
andbalance
sheettogetherwith otherrequi•eddisclosures.
The contentof the directors'
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reportis specified
andin addition
to previous
disclosures
it .alsomustinclude
detailsof anydividend
paidor proposed,
dateon whichanyshareoptions
grantedin the company
andanydirectors'
benefitsarisingas a resultof a
contract
madeby the company
withan outside
entity.For publiccompanies
additionaldetailsincludedin the report are qualifications,
experience
and
special
responsibilities
of directors,
shareholdings
in thecompany,
andspecitic
detailsof interests
in contracts
withthecompany.
The administering
authorityfor the Corporations
Law becomethe
AustralianSecurities
Commission.
Its functionsincluderegulationof the
securities
industry
by licensing
professional
participants,
monitoring
securities
exchanges,
andby policingprovisions
of the Corporations
Law [Baxtet.al,
1988,p. 7]. Section298 of the Corporations
Law requires
the directors
of a
companyto ensurethat the accountsare made out in accordance
with
applicable
Accounting
Standards.
AccountingStandards

A featureof Australian
financial
reporting
wasthereliance
on legislative
regulation
to governthe form and contentof disclosure
in annualreports.
Professional
accounting
bodies,
whileformedasearlyas1885,werenot active
in the prescription
of accounting
methodsand disclosure
by Australian
companies.
Of theprofessional
bodies,
theInstituteof Chartered
Accountants
wasthe firstto issueanystatement
whichcouldbe viewedasa forerunner
to
the accountingstandards.
In 1946, the Instituteissueda seriesof five
Recommendations
of Accounting
Principles
whichcovered
thetreatment
and
disclosureof various items. However, such recommendationswere not

prescribed,
reflecting
the viewwithinthe profession
that settingaccounting
standards
wasnottheprofession's
role.
Changing
attitudes
withintheprofession
weredrivenby both financial
andpoliticalfactors.
The 1960ssawa significant
numberof companies
fail
evenafterthe auditorhadcertifiedaccounts
as "t_rue
andfair" [Peirson
and
Ramsay,1983,p. 289].Thesefailuresbroughtpubliccriticism,
and with it
threatened
government
intervention,
whichled the two main accountancy
bodiesin Australiato form,in 1966,a joint research
body,the Australian
Accounting
Research
Foundation
(AARF).However,by the time of the first
studyin 1978,onlythirteenstandards
hadbeenissued
andthislackof progress
couldbeattributed
to poorfunding
support
for research,
andtheprofession's
concern
withtryingto solvetheaccounting
problems
caused
byinflation.
At the sametime,the profession
was unableto legallyenforceits
standards
and aswell couldnot requirecompliance
by non-members
of the
accountancy
profession[Zeff, 1973,p. 6]. In 1978 the two professional
accounting
bodiesreorganised
thisarrangement
and createdunderAARF an
Accounting
Standards
Board(AcSB).
A yearearlier,FrankRyan[1977],the Commissioner
for Corporate
Affairsfor New SouthWales,arguedthatthe objective
of standards
wasto
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introduce
a definitive
concept
of whatgivesa trueandfairviewandthiscould
not be achieved
withoutlegislative
supportto ensure
compliance.
At thetime
theNationalCompanies
andSecurities
Commission
(NCSC)hadresponsibility
for policyandadministration
withrespect
to company
lawandtheregulation
of the securities
industry.
The professional
accountancy
bodiessubmitted
to
theNCSCthatthestandards
reviewfunctionstayin theirhands,but thisview
wasnot accepted.
In 1984theAccounting
Standards
ReviewBoard(ASRB)
was established
with legislative
power to approvestandards,
from the
profession
or anyothersource.
The ASRB[Peirson
andRamsay,
1983,p. 289]
was

to:

ß
ß
ß
ß
ß

determine
priorities
for reviewing
andapproving
accounting
standards;
sponsor
thedevelopment
of accounting
standards;
reviewaccounting
standards
referredto it;
seekexpertadvice;
conductpublichearings
into whethera proposed
accounting
standard
shouldbeapproved;
ß invitepublicsubmissions;
and
ß approveaccounting
standards.
By 1987it wasclearthathavingtwo standard-setting
boardswasnot
efficientandconducive
to the standard-setting
process
andin the following
yearit wasagreedthattheASRBwouldbe the solestandard-setting
bodyfor
theprivatesector.The AcSBwasdissolved.
With the Corporations
Law introduced
in 1990 the standard-setting
processagain changed.Under section224 of the AustralianSecurities
Commission
Act 1989anAustralian
Accounting
Standards
Board(AASB)was
createdto replacetheASRB.The functions
of theAASB,whichcommenced
operations
from the beginning
of 1991,wereexpanded
beyondthoseof the
ASRBto reflectitsexplicitroleasa standard-setting
body.
The major functionsof the AASB were specifiedin section226 as
follows:

ß to developa conceptualframework,not havingthe force of an
accounting
standard,
for thepurpose
of evaluating
proposed
accounting
standards;

ß to reviewproposed
accounting
standards;
ß to sponsoror undertakethe developmentof possibleaccounting
standards;

ß to engagein suchpublicconsultation
as may be necessary
to decide
whetheror notit shoulddevelop
a proposed
accounting
standard;
and
ß to make such changesto the form and contentof a proposed
accounting
standard
asit considers
necessary
andhasthepowerto make
accounthag
standards
undersection
32 of theCorporations
Law.
By thetimethe 1996studywasundertaken,
theAASBhadissuedover
twentyaccounting
standaMs.
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Stock Exchanges

Anotherregulatory
forcein the financialreportingprocess
hasbeenthe
Stock Exchange.Stock Exchanges
in Australiaare privatelyconstituted,
autonomous
bodiesdeveloped
primarilyto providemarketsfor sharesand
othersecurities
of companies.
Its regulatory
roleis derivedthroughits listing
ruleswhichseekto ensureadequate
disclosure
by companies
as a meansof
protecting
the interests
of the investing
public.Companies
with their shares
listedontheStockExchange
mustcomply
withtheserulesandfailureto do so
mayleadto the removalof securities
from the market.Rudimentary
listing
requirements
wereintroduced
by the StockExchange
before1900,although
printedrulesdidnot appearuntil1925[Gibson,1971,p. 75].
In 1970 the Statestockexchanges
were privateregulators,
but this
changed
withtheintroduction
bythevarious
states
of a Securities
Industry
Act.

This legislation
wasa response
to the stockbroking
profession's
inabilityto
properly
regulate
itselfasdocumented
by theRaeReport.The recognition
of
publicinterest
andtheneedto maintain
anefficientcompetitive
andinformed
stockmarketled to subsequent
regulations
in 1975, whichwidenedthe
enforcement
of therulesbeyondthepartiesto thecontract.
Justpriorto theseamendments
to theSecurity
Industries
Act,a formal
relationship
between
theofficiallistrequirements
andaccounting
standards
was
established,
withthelistingrulesbeingmodified
to include
thepreparation
of
published
accounts
in accordance
withaccounting
standards
issued
atthetime.
In 1987theStatestockexchanges
merged
asonenational
bodyrifled
"TheAustralian
StockExchange
Ltd" (ASX).The ASX is an incorporated
company
andoperates
unders.9of theCorporations
Lawasa stockexchange.
UnderCorporations
Law thereare two typesof rules,ListingRulesand
Business
Rules.
TheListingRules,
defined
in section
761of theCorporations
Law,controlling
companies
listedontheexchange,
arerequired
underCorporations
Lawsection
769(2)(d)
and(e)to makesatisfactory
provision
for trading
of securities
andfor theprotection
of theinterests
of thepublicincluding
the
provision
of a fidelity
fund.Theyaimatfullcorporate
disclosure
bysetting
out
"rulesfor the listingof companies,
rulesdesigned
to ensure
an adequately
informed
market,
rulesto govern
theorderly
conduct
of trading
andsetdement,
anda limitednumber
of additional
rulesto regulate
companies'
activities"
[ASX
Discussion
Paper4, 1990].

TheASXaimsarebased
onfourprinciples:
1)thelisting
andquotation
principle,
underwhichanentitymustsatisfy
minimum
standards
of quality,
size,operations,
anddisclosure
soastotradeinthemarket;
2)theneedtokeep
themarketinformed
underthemarketinformation
principle;
3) ensuring
that
everylistedentityoperates
to thehighest
standards
of integrity,
accountability,
andresponsibility
undertheregulatory
principle,
and4) commercial
certainty
as
to the fulfilmentof contractual
obligations
underthe tradingandsetdement
principle
[ASXExposure
Draft,April1995].
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The listingrulesspecifythe minimumlevelof disclosure,
andin 1992,
continuous
reportingwas introduced,
underwhichlistedcompanies
are to
reportimmediately
anychangein principalactivities,
in expectations,
and in
accounting
policies
thatislikelyto havea materialeffectonreported
profit.
An examination
of the threeregulatory
sources
revealsthatthe period
betweenthe two surveys
wasone of considerable
development.
Historically,
corporate
lawwasaimedat protection
of members
andcreditors
of a company
by periodicdisclosure
throughfinancialstatements,
andthisbasicobjective
is
stillunchanged.
Similarly,
accounting
standards
whichimposeaccounting
rules
and financialdisclosure
are alsoanotherway of protectingthe interestsof
shareholders.
By prescribing
reporting
requirements,
accounting
standards
can
ensurecomparability
of accounting
informationdisclosed
to investorsby
companies
and bettermeasureperformance.
To the extentthat accounting
standards
reflectsocialvalues,thestandard
setting
process
becomes
a political
issue[Wattsand Zimmerman1986, pp. 229-238],sincetheir application
impactson a wide rangeof differentusergroups.Further,if accounting
standards
reflectsocialvaluesthentheymusthavecommunitysupportandit
hasbeenarguedthat the accounting
profession
in Australia
hasnot achieved
theabilityto enforce
itspronouncements
[Godfrey,
1994,p. 303].Government
intervention,
throughthecreation
in 1984of theAccounting
Standards
Review
Board,reflectedthe government's
view that regulation
of the profession
was
necessary
giventhe historyof corporatecollapses
overpreviousdecades
even
thoughauditorshadcertifiedtheaccounts.
ResearchMethodology

The majorobjective
of theresearch
reported
belowwasto analyse
the
usefulness
of the annualreportusinga surveyquestionnaire.
The contentof
thequestionnaire
wasbased,in part,on an earliersurveyconducted
in 1978in
Australia
[Anderson,
1979],withminoramendments
incorporated
fromearlier
studies
[Epstein,1975;EpsteinandPava,1993].The questionnaire
replicated
partsof the questionnaire
usedby eachauthorand alsowasexpanded
to
consider
otheradditional
itemsnotincluded
in theoriginalstudy.A pilotstudy
wasconducted
and,basedon responses,
the preliminary
questionnaire
was
modifiedpriorto theconduct
of thestudy.
The namesandaddresses
of theshareholders
surveyed
wereselected
at
randomfrom the shareregisters
of Australian
companies.
Only shareholders
who helda minimumof 100shares
in a publiclytradedmajorcompany
were
includedin the study.
All shareholders
notresponding
to thefirstmailingweresenta second
letterandanothercopyof thequestionnaire.
Totalresponses
received
were436
fromAustralia
shareholders
(firstmailing
291,second
mailing145).To examine
non-response
bias,the resultsbetweenrespondents
to the firstmailingand

respondents
to thefollow-up
mailing
werecompared.
Thefollowupprocedure
is a wayof weakening
theresistance
of potential
non-respondents
[Wallace
and
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Cooke,1990,p. 285].If thereareno significant
differences
betweenthe two
samples,our confidence
is enhancedthat no importantbiaseshave been
introducedandthatthe sampleresultscanbe generalized
to the populationof
interest.No significant
difference
in respectto investorcharacteristics
or to
questions
concerning
readership
andusefulness
of annualreportitemsexisted.
Consequently,
theresults
of bothm•ilingswereco/nbined
for thepurposes
of
analysis
andthefindings
aredetailed
in theremainder
of thisarticle.
Resuks

Table I reportsthe resultsrehtedto the demographic
characteristics
of
respondents.
From thistableit canbe seenthata majorityof shareholders
are
over59yearsof ageandarepredominantly
male.Thereis a widedistribution
in
termsof thepercentage
of wealthinvested
in shares
although
in dollarterms55
percenthadover$100,000of theirwealthinvested
in shares.
Aroundone-third

of respondents
hadeitherformaleducational
training
or hadbeenemployed
in
a jobin whichtheybecame
familiarwithfinancial
accounting
information.
Table 1:Demographics
ofRespondents
1979

1996

Age
Under 40

5

9

40-59

38

36

Over 59

57

55

22

12

Percentage
of Invested
Dollarsin Shares
Under 10%

10%-24%
25ø/0-49%
500/o-75%
Over 75%
Amount in Dollars Invested in Shares

Under $10,000
$10,000-$24,999
$25,000-$49,999

$50,000-$99,999
Over $100,000

22

16

25

27

16

28

15

17

23

10

16
18

10

9

19

16

24

55

Yes

30

36

No

70

64

FormalTraining
orJobExperience
Gender
Male

76

63

Female

24

37

At the time of the 1979 studyno demographic
characteristics
of
shareholders
hadbeenidentified
by thestockexchanges
in Australia.
The first
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such
study
tookplace
in1986
andsubsequently
in1988,
1990,
and1994.
The
findingsof the latestsurveyrevealthat the demographic
characteristics
of
respondents
arenot dissimilar
to thoseof our study,the onlymajordifference
beingthatASXinvestors
tended
tobeyounger
[ASXSurvey,
Sydney
1994].
Table 2: Shareholders
InvestmentGoah*

Safetyof Capital
Steady
Income
Speculative
Gains
Other

1979

1996

48.9%
43.3
7.8

50.3%
39.7
7.6

4.3

2.6

* Percentage
of respondents
whorankeditemasthemostimportant
goal.

Table2 reportsthesurvey
results
on investors'
goals.Fromthistablek can
be seenthat safetyof capitalhasbecomemoreimportant
rehtiveto the 1978
results.
The movement
fromsteady
incomeandspeculative
gainsto safetyof
income is a movement from a short-term focus and indicates a more conservative

approach
to investing.
An importantresultof our surveyis relatedto the question
of how
shareholders
approach
investment
decision
making.Investorsneedboth to
evaluate
managerial
effectiveness,
andto formulate
forecasts
aboutfutureperformance.The currentreporting
environment
offersnumerous
potentialsources
of
information
to interested
investors.
For example,
investors
canaccess
investment
services
andstockbrokers,
orrelyontheirownanalysis
of theannual
reports.
The survey
results
bothin absolute
termsandrelative
to the 1978results,
showlittlehaschanged.
The adviceof stockbrokers
is stillthemostimportant
infonmtionsourcefor decision
makingas shownin Table3. Thesefindings
confirm
thestockbroker
astheprimary
source,
followed
byfinancial
newspapers
and magazines
with the annualreportrankedthirdmostimportant.
Annual
reportshavenotimproved
in ranking
between
thetwo surveys
andthiswould

suggest
thatregulatory
changes
havenotimproved
theannual
report's
importance
as a source of infonmtion.

Table3: Source
ofShareholder
Investment
Decisions*
Q: Onwhatbasis
doyounormally
makeyourinvestment
decisions?
Youranalysis
of annual
reports
Technical
analysis
Financial
newspapers
andmagazines
Advice of investment services
Advice of stockbroker
Advice of friends

1979

1996

21.2%
4.9
22.3
5.0
42.5

14.4%
4.3
23.0
9.1
45.5

4.0

3.7

* Percentage
of respondents
whorankedsource
firstin importance.

Table4: ReadershoO
ofCorporate.4nnual
Report
Items*
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1979

1996

Balance sheet

36.0%

Profit and loss statement

48.8

41.0%
48.5

Cash flow statement

24.6

24.0

Directors'
report

40.1

59.0

Chairman's address
Footnotes to the financial statements

52.8
21.6

67.8

Auditor'sreport
Essay
andpictorial

17.0
33.0

22.9

14.5
46.5

* Percentage
of respondents
whofounditemsomewhat
useful.

An interesting
question
isto whatextentinvestors
readandfindusefulthe
itemscontained
in the annualreport.Investors
wereaskedhowthoroughly
they
usually
readtheitemscontained
in theannualreport.FromTable4 it canbe seen
thatthe mostthoroughly
readitemsarethe chairman's
address
(68 percent)and
directors'
report(59 percent).
Their rankingaheadof the firmncial
statements
indicates
thatlesssophisticated
investors
havelessdifficulty
in understanding
their
contents
thantheydowiththeprofitandlossstatement
andbalance
sheet.
Usefulnessof Annual ReportItems

Table 5 presents
the resultsof a questionon the usefulness
of annual
reportitems.A slightmajority
of investors
reported
theprofitandlossstatement,
balancesheet,and chairrmn'saddressas the most usefulitemscontainedin the

annual
report.Theranking
of thesethreeitemsisunchanged
from1978,although
reportedusefulness
hasincreased
for eachoneoverthe intervening
years.The
findingsconfirmthe usefulness
in the investment
processof the traditional
financial
statements
whicharewell-known
andhavea longhistoryin financial
reporting.
The mostdramatic
percentage
increase
iswiththechairman's
address,
reflecting
thedesire
of investors
for indications
of thefutureprofitability
of the
company
in whichtheyhaveinvested.
One significant
findingwasthatthecash
flowstatement
whichrephced
thefundsstatement
in 1992wasfoundonlyslighdy
moreuseful.
Theexplanation
forthiswasthatit hadonlybeenrecently
introduced
and investors found it difficult to understand.

Table 5: Usefulness
ofCo•)orate
AnnualtL7•ort
Items*
1979

1996

Balance sheet
Profit and loss statement
Cash flow statement

45.4%
54.5
28.3

54.3%
57.6
31.5

Directors'
report

31.0

47.3

Chairman's address
Footnotes to the financial statements

36.5
20.4

53.7
9.0

Auditor's
report
Essayandpictorial

20.6
31.0

23.6
33.1
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* Percentage
of respondents
whofounditemsomewhat
useful.

Summaryand Conclusion

Corporate
annual
reports
arethepmnatyformof communication
between
a company
andks owners.
Thispaperexamines
theusefulness
of annualreports
overtimeundera changing
regulatory
environment.
Between
theyearswhenthe
twosurveys
wereconducted,
therehavebeenchanges
to theregulatory
environment,designed
to improvethequality
of financial
reporting
andprovidegreater
protection
for investors.
Yet, despite
thesechanges
the responses
betweenthe
surveys
revealthat little has changed.
The corporateannualreporthas not
improved
in usefulness
relative
to otherinformation
sources
forinvestor
decisionmaking.Further,therelativeusefulness
andreadership
of thecontents
of various
sections
of thecorporate
annual
reporthavenotgreatly
changed.
Theusefulness
of thedirector's
reporthasincreased
asimproved
disclosure
requirements
enable
shareholders
to bettergauge
accountability
of directors.
The evidence
in respect
of
the financialstatements
is lessencouraging.
The profitandlossstatement
and
balancesheethave retainedtheir importance
while the shift from a funds
statement
to a cashflowstatement
by the accounting
profession
hashadlittle
significant
influence.
Our evidence
wouldsuggest
thattheincreased
resources
devotedto the
regulatory
processhavenot led to an improvement
in the usefulness
of the
corporateannualreport.Regulators
needto re-examine
the objectives
of the
financialreportingprocess
andensureimprovedqualitycommunications
to the
corporate
shareholder.
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